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Erateina delecta, sp. n.

? . Botly black; longitudinal yellow-white lines on frons

and thorax ; transverse lines on collar and abdomen. Fore
wings fuscous brown ; basal third shaded with slate-grey

;

inner margin white ; a red streak along costa, not reaching
apex; a semihyaline white oval spot close beyond cell,

suffusing with a similar outbent and downcurved spot from
veins 4 to 2 ; cilia at apex tij>ped with white. Hind wings
black, almost entirely tilled with a semihyaline white spot^

not touching margins, the veins crossing this spot more
heavily scaled ; a terminal small white S|)ot above vein 6,

and a larger spot including cilia between veins 6 and 5

;

whitish mottlings on cilia otherwise. Fore wings below dark
red

J
inner margin greyish ; a yellow-white streak on basal

half of extreme costa, one below it and on median vein; a
white streak in cell ; a yellowish spot on costa to semiliyaline

spot. Hind wings: the margin dark red; whitish streaks

at base ; the costa narrowly yellow-wiiite ; the white space
shaded in front with purple-red, reaching and angled at

vein 6, behind edged with black; large terminal white spots

edged with fuscous brown, the largest spot between veins 5
and 6, only inwardly so edged, the winte extending through
cilia.

Expanse 33 mm.
Ilab. Poas.

Ann. ct Mag. iV. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol xi. 25
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Coenocalpe dri/asaria, sp. n.

(J . Body grey irrorated with brown ; basal segment of

abdomen white, on following segments two fine interrupted

fuscous-brown lines. Wings grey irrorated with brown ; a

fine terminal fuscous line ; cilia fuscous. Fore wings : lines

fuscous brown ; basal line fine ; subbasal geminate filled in

with dark brown ; antemedial similar, outangled on costa

and inbeut ; medial space to outer line tinged with brown,

except on costal margin; a black point on discocellular

;

postmedial line fine, geminate, barely traceable ; outer line

inbent from costa preceded by a fuscous-brown shade from

veins 5 to 7, outwardly finely edged with white, and followed

by a lunular dark brown line, punctiform on veins ; a

whitish shade from vein 5 to apex ; traces of a whitish

subterminal line. Hind wings : lines defined on inner half

chiefly ;
geminate antemedial and medial lines ; a postmedial

line ; an outer lunular line followed by dark points on veins
;

a whitish subterminal line. Wings below greyish white

irrorated with brown forming faint lines; the postmedial line

more distinct ; black discal points.

Expanse 22 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

Hammaptera dominans, sp. n.

$ . Frons dark green. Vertex, collar, and thorax brown
mottled with fuscous. Abdomen yellow-brown irrorated

with black. Fore wings : base dark greyish green, crossed

by a subbasal geminate outcurved line, followed by a pale

green narrow antemedial shade, outwardly crossed by a fine

dark green line, then a dark brown space edged with fuscous,

its outer edge inbent below subcostal, incurved from vein 2

to submedian ; medial space lilacine brown to postmedial,

then slightly darker to outer line ; a dark streak on disco-

cellular
;

postmedial fine, dark brown, geminate, outbent on

costa, vertical opposite, wavily incurved below vein 3; the

outer line fuscous brown, outcurved, lunular, partly inter-

rupted, followed by a green shade, crossed by a dark green

line, outwardly edged by a daik brown line which is partly

geminate ; termen mottled green and brown ; subterminal

white points on veins ; an interrupted terminal dark brown
line; cilia light brown spotted with fuscous. Hind wings

yellow-bufF ; inner area broadly shaded with fuscous to a

fine outer line, geminate on inner margin ; some fuscous

marginal spots and reddish irrorations ; the terminal dark

line interrupted and not reaching apex. Wings below
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yellow-buff ; fine fuscous liueg on discocellulars. Fore
win<;3 : a fuscou3 sliude in anil below cell to near tertnen

between veins 2 and 4 ; four fine postniedial lines, outbent,

])artly suffusin;^ from co.sfa to vein 4 ; a lar;re apical fuscous

space from costa to vein 4, crossed by yellow subterniitml

points ; a subterniinal fuscous line from vein 4 to near tornus.

Hind wings with some reddish and dark grey irrorations
;

faint traces of a geminate postmedial line ; the outer line

better defined ; subterniinal shade narrow, interrupted.

Expanse 31 mm.
J/ab. Poas.

Near //, fulvifusa, Warr.

Hammaptera colonaria, sp. n.

? . Frons pale bistre. Vertex, collar, and patagia light

brown, darker-shaded. Thorax and abdomen whitish grey,
thickly irrorated with yellow-bistre ; thorax edged beliind

with black ; a transverse fuscous band on base of abdomen
and similar segmental lines. Fore wings whitish irrorated

with pale brown ; subbasal, aiitemedial, and postmedial broad,

olive-brown lines, edged with fuscous brown, the outer edge
of j)ostmedial luiiular below vein 4 ; a dark streak on disco-

cellular ; a subterniinal lunular white line from costa to

vein 4, preceded by two olive-brown lines, and followed by
darker shading interrupted between veins 7 and 8; paired

terminal fuscous hiaikiiigs at veins; cilia pale brown tipped

with grey, with darker shadings at veins. Hind wings
greyish white, broadly paler beyond postniedial ; a fitie grey
medial and postmedial line, the latter closely followed by a
slightly darker line ; terminal fuscous markings. Wings
below creamy white ; marginal fuscous shadino-s, darkest

from costa to vein 4 ; short black discal streaks. Fore
wings : a postmedial fuscous shade, its outer edge outangled

at vein 4. Hind wings : a faint postmedial line, followed

by a coarser line outcurved below vein 4.

Expanse 27 ram.

Hah. Esperanza.

Rhodomena cachiria, sp. n.

? . Palpi black, spotted with white at base. Head and
thorax whitish grey, faintly shaded with light brown ; a black
and metallic bronze tuft behind. Abdomen whitish grey,
dorsally shaded with fuscous at base, followed by reddish-

brown shades. Fore wings white ; the base narrowly black
to below cell ; a subbasal tine black line terminating in black

25*
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spots on mar,i>iiis ; an antemedial fascia, fuscous brown
mottled with black, partly edged with pale browti shadings,

chiefly in cell, where it is joined by an inbent line from a

triangular fuscous spot on costa ; medial space broadly clear

white, narrow on costa; a small yellow-brown spot on
discocellular with a few black scales; postmedial line fine,

black, starting from costal spot, incurved opposite cell, out-

angled below vein 4, incurved and spotted on veins ; a

parallel fainter line follows, the intermediate space tinged

with green and roseate brown, both lines macular between
veins 2 and 4 ; the outer line followed by a broad fuscous-

brown shade, but narrow between veins 2 and 4, its outer

edge somewhat lunular ; terminal space pale green with

faint roseate-browni shadings subterminally ; a dark terminal

line; a fuscous spot at apex; cilia spotted with fuscous.

Hind wings whitish grey, with faint postmedial, subterminal,

and terminal gre3-isli shades. AVings below whitish grey,

obscured by darker grey shadings. Fore wings : the ante-

medial fascia, postmedial line, subterminal shades^ and apical

spot well indicated. Hind wings thickly striated and mottled

with grey ; a darker postmedial shade ; subterminal shading
darker, not reaching costa.

Expanse 25 mm.
Uab. Cachi.

Anapa! fa avolaria, sp. n, »

(J . Body and base of fore wings grey irrorated with dark

grey and fuscous brown. Fore wings : a subbasal black

line; antemedial line fuscous, outcurved, closely followed by
a sinuous medial line; space beyond broadly brownish

white; geminate postmedial dark lines on costa ; outer line

fuscous, outcurved from costa to vein 2, then slightly inbent

to inner margin ; terminal space brown, darker-shaded on
costa, opposite cell, and at tornus; traces of a whitish sub-

terminal line. Hind wings whitish, the termen tinged with

grey, shading to fuscous grey at anal angle ; antemedial,

medial, and outer lines faintly indicated. Fore wings below

duller, the lines faintly marked towards inner margin ; a

broad fuscous subterminal shade from costa to vein 4. Hind
wings brownish white ; antemedial, medial, postmedial, and

subterminal lines faint ; a fuscous spot on discocellular at

medial line ; the outer line deeply outcurved, darker, and

distinct.

Expanse 21 mm.
Hab. Pons.
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Eupilliecia albibasalis, sp. n.

cJ . Body brownish buff. Abdomen : a fine black seg-

mental line on second segment ; anal liairs fuscous. Fore
wings : costa mottled with light brown and white, the extreme
edge black, interrupted by whitish shades ; a white space at

base in and below cell, crossed by a subbasal liglit brown
line, and limited by an antemedial line outaiigled on sub-
costal, this line liirht brown on margins, otherwise fuscous,

and is followed in and below cell by a dark greyish shade,

outwardly edged by a darker line, outcurved in cell and
below it ; rest of medial space greyish brown crossed by a

line dark line, outbent on costa
;

postniedial somewliat
punctiform, followed by two series of smaller points faintly

connected by lines ; outer space above vein i whitish grey
;

a fine greyish subterminal shade ; the termen shaded on inter-

spaces with light brown, the shade at apex larger, more
conspicuous; a terminal dark line; a small white spot at

tornus and one on cilia at tornus. Hind wings dark grey
with traces of lines, fuscous on inner margin and shaded with

light brown. Wings below dark grey, the lines darker.

Fore wings: a yellowish shade on costa to postmedial ; the

postmedial shade broadest. Hind wings : two antemedial

and a medial line; the postmedial more outcurved, coincident

with medial on margins ; a punctiform line following it, and
a subterminal shade.

Expanse 22 mm. ^
Uad. Juan Viuas.

Eupithecia alhimixta, sp. n.

$ . Head mottled white and fuscous. Collar brownish
grey and black. Thorax and abdomen fuscous mottled with

grey ; some pale reddish-brown shading dorsally on abdomen
beyond base. Fore wings white, the lines and shadings

black ; subbasal line broad, slightly curved ; a broad greyisli

shade following it ; antemedial fascia broad, its iinier etige

evenly curved, its outer edge entangled in cell and on fold
;

a dark streak on discocellular, and a fine medial line out-

curved around it
;

postmedial broad, partly interrupted,

divided by a white line opposite cell ; large grey and fuscous

subterminal patches from costa to vein -i, outwardly edged

by a fine lunular white line, and with a light brown mark on
vein 6 ; some similar shadings below vein 2 to tornus ; a fine

terminal black line ; cilia spotted black and white. Hind wings
greyish white ; traces of transverse lines ; a fine dark terminal

line. Wings below greyish. Fore wings suffused with fuscous
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on costa and apically, with wliitisli-buff spots on costa. Hind
winos inovated with fuscous grey, the lines well marked,

rather thick; a basal, aiitemedial, two medial, a postmedial,

and a subterrainal line; a tine black terminal line. Very

similar to E. cymea, Dr. Postmedial line more outcurved.

llind wings greyer ; wings below much darker, the lines

heavier.

Expanse 22 mm.
JJab. Poas.

'Eupithecia hrevicula, sp. n.

^ . Body buff ; thorax and base of abdomen fuscous brown
;

tip of abdomen fuscous ; anal liairs buff. Wings brownish

buff. Fore wings : base below subcostal to inner margin, a

streak below subcostal to end of cell, a broad shade along

submedian, and costal half beyond postmedial fuscous grey

with traces of black lines ; on costa only a faint antemedial

and medial line ; a dark point on discocellular
j

postmedial

fuscous, outangled at vein (), inangled on vein 3, with darker

spots on veins ; a subterminal fuscous shade, interrupted by

ground-colour between veins 3 and 5, outwardly faintly

edged by a greyish dentate line ; terminal fuscous streaks

on interspaces above vein 5, and below vein 2. Hind wings :

costa to postmedial greyish white ; inner margin irrorated

with black at base ; a small dark spot on discocellular

anteriorly ; a postmedial sliade ; a subterminal shade on

costa; terminal cuneiform black spots near apex. AVings

below whitish buff ; black discal points ; a distinct post-

medial line ; fuscous apical shades. Fore WMngs : a sub-

terminal shade, indistinct between veins 3 and 5.

Expanse 13 mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia h-iseis, sp. n.

(^ . Body olive-brown ; anal hairs white. Fore wings

pale olive-brown shaded with reddish brown subterminally

;

a fine darker subbasal line ; a tine darker antemedial line,

outcurved on costa, and inbent; an almost medial dark

brown fascia, inwardly edged with fuscous brown, and also

inbent, its edges even ; a curved line, open in front, around

discocellular; two indistinct punctiform lines from it to

inner margin
;

postmedial straight on costa, brown, out-

curved from veins 6 to 2, fuscous, preceded by a dark shade

opposite cell ; termen shaded with grey. Hind wings white
;

inner margin narrowly fuscous brown towards base ; a
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similar postniedial line on inner margin ; anal angle shaded

with brown. Hind wings beluw whitisii, very taint ante-

medial and medial lines ; the postmedial consisting of short

brown streaks on veins.

Expanse lU mm.
Hub. Poas.

Eupithecia brofeas, sp. n.

? . Head and palpi whitish bufT; frons sliaded with

3'ellow. C'ollar pale grey. Thorax yellow-brown ; a trans-

verse white fascia followed by fuscous spots on patagia, and
grey shade behind. Abdomen yellowish with black dorsal

points. Wings whitish grey crossed by numerous inbent

olive-brown lines, partly suffusing, irrorated in cell and below
it with fuscous

J
a black spot on discocellular ; the medial

line just beyond cell very fine yellowish ; the two post-

medial lines broader, irrorated with fuscous brown on veins,

the outer followed by a clearer grey shade, then an olive-

brown shade and the subterniinal line, which is white and
lunular towards costa ; outer margin olive-brown ; fine black

streaks on interspaces from subterminal to ternien ; a terminal

darker olive-brown line ; cilia greyish spotted with smoky
olive-brown. Hind wings : the costal margin broadly

whitish with very faint traces of lines; the lines irrorated

with fuscous before inner margin. Wings below greyish

white. Fore wings : antemedial and medial line fine ; a

fuscous line on discocellular
;

postmedial broad with darker

streaks on veins ; a fine outer line; a dark Hue, broad on

costa before pale subterminal ; a dark marginal shade.

Hind wings : a fine antemedial line ; a black point at upper

angle of cell ; a well-marked postniedial line ; a subterminal

line; some marginal shadings, and a terminal line.

Expanse 23 mm.
Hub. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia ca china, sp. n.

? . Palpi pale brown. Head, collar, thorax, two basal

and terminal segments of abdomen bone-colour ; black points

on patagia ; abdomen otherwise grey-brown with fuscous

segmental lines. Wings bone-colour, the markings dull

fuscous brown. Fore wings : subbasal fine, interrupted by
pale median ; antemedial irregular, inbent, preceded by a

shade on costa; a line before end of cell, inbent; a spot

on discocellular ; line following cell fine, deeply inbent to

near previous line; a broad postmedial shade, followed by a
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clear pale sliade from costa to vein 4, and below It by pale

and tuscous geminate spots on veins ; outer space dark-

shaded, with some pale spots on veins, followed by a dentate

p;ile subterminal line ; an interrupted terminal line, barely

darker than terminal shadings ; cilia fuscous wnth pale spots.

Hind wings : the lines as on fore wingSj the liner lines not

reaching costa. Wings below slightly browner, the lines

and shades dull brown. Fore wings : all the lines present.

Hind wings : a basal and autemedial line; abroad medial

and subterminal shade.

Expanse 18 mm.
Hah. Cachi.

EiipitJiecia caliginosa, sp. n.

(J. Antennse pubescent. Fore wings long, broad at

termen. Palpi, vertex, and collar brownish grey ; Irons

darker. Tlioiax fuscous brown ; abdomen slightly browner,

with dorsal black and buff points. Wings brown. Foro
wings: space below cell shaded with fuscous; a fine sub-

basal black line ; an outcurved fuscous line before end of

cell ; a black point on discocellular
;

postmedial broad, out-

angled, marked with fuscous spots on interspaces, partly

irrorated with whitish-grey scales ; similar scales on sub-

median ; two fine brown lines following postmedial, well

apart, and with small darker spots on veins ; fine black lines

on interspaces to termen, intennpted by the faint whitish

subterminal line ; a terminal dark line interrujited by veins.

Hind wings : base of costa higlily arclied, downcurved and
produced at vein 6 ; subbasal, autemedial, medial, postmedial,

and outer fuscous lines, the postmedial broadest ; some sub-

terminal greyish scaling. Wings below brownish white;

the postmedial line outcurved, well marked ; the subterminal

dark line more distinct on fore wings ; a black discal point

on fore wings.

Expanse 17 mm.
Hab, Poas.

Eupithecia cariosa^ sp. n.

? . Palpi yellow-brown, the second joint irrorated above

with black. Head and collar yellow-brown. Thorax dark

brown crossed in front with white spots and with a medial

spot behind. Abdomen brown ; black dorsal tufts on

segments. W^ings dark brown, the veins irrorated with

black and white ; a subterminal lunular dentate white line

partly interrupted and inwardly shaded with fuscous above
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anci below vein 5 ; tlie cell, the inner margin broadly, and
a sliiuie from cell to apex irrorated vvitli tuscous ; a fine

medial white line outangled on discocellular ; traces of a

similar antemedial line. Hind wings : a geminate medial

paler shade, and luscous post medial shade, all ill defined.

Wings below brownish grey ; the postmedial and subtcrminal

fuscous shades well defined, the latter followed by a dentate

whitish line on tore wings, and by a wavy shade on hind
wings with branches towards postmedial; fine lines on
discocellular, and traces of antemedial lines.

Ex|)anse 22 mm.
Hub. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia contexta, sp. n.

$ . Body fuscous mottled with grey. Fore wings fuscous
brown crossed by whitish-grey lines, outcurved and sinuous

;

a subbasal line; the antemedial and medial fascia broad,

divided by a fuscous line ; the space following crossed by a
whitish line and limited by the white postmedial which is

also divided by a fuscous line ; asubterminal lunular dentate

white Ime ; cilia whitish grey with dark spots; the sub-
costal vein to just beyond postmedial light brown ; the end
of median and veins 3 and 4 partly light brown ; vein 6
light brown between ))ostmedial and sublerminal ; a daik
line on discocellular. Some S])ecimens are greyer and the

shade following antemedial is velvety black. Hind wings
dark brownish grey ; traces of two antemedial and a medial
line ; median, vein 2, and inner margin irrorated with fuscous

brown, the inner margin with white lines also. Wings
below brownish grey. Fore wings : four outcurved daiker
lines beyond middle and a sublerminal shade broadest on
costa. Hind wings: two antemedial, a medial, and post-

medial line; outer margin darker-shaded, with small whitish

sublerminal spots on .interspaces; dark points on veiirs on
either side of j)Ostmedial line. This species has a dis-

tinguishing feature in the light brown subcostal, and similar

shade on vein 6. The only species approaching it is

JH. vipereaj fSchs.

Expanse '2.'2, mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas, Poas.

Eupithecia derogata, sp. n.

(J. Antennae pectinated. Palpi and head buff. Thorax
and abdomen dark grey, irrorated with fuscous ; darker
segmental lines ; some light brown shading on patagia.
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Fore wings : costal margin dark grey, with fuscous lines
;

a fuscous space between cell and subuiedian to vein 2 ; cell

and inner margin brown ; subbasal and anteniedial fine black

lines, barely traceable ; a dark line on discocellular, preceded

by two dark lines in cell ; a fine dark postniedial line

followed by a broad fuscous shade from costa to vein 4, and

another tine fuscous line ; below vein 4 tiiere is a brownish

shade followed by a lunular line ; an outer fine brown line

followed by similar shadings to ternieu, crossed by a very

faint subterminal pale line, partly shaded with fuscous; a-

fine terminal fuscous line; cilia fuscous spotted with whitish.

Hind wings : costal margin highly arched with large fovea

containijig long hairs, outwardly downbent and produced

above vein 4; antemedial, medial, and postniedial broad

fuscous lines, the last followed by a fine brown line ; outer

space brown, crossed by a white subterminal line inwardly

shaded with fuscous ; an interrupted terminal line. AVings

below whitish grey. Fore wings : an oval dark space below

cell, corresponding to fovea of hind wings; a dark line on

discocellular, postmedial and subterminal lines dark, out-

curved. Hind wings : fovea black ; anteniedial, postniedial,

and subterminal darker lines.

Expanse 17 mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas, Avangarez.

Eupithecia dissors, sp. n.

(J, Palpi and collar buflr. Head and thorax greyish

brown. Abdomen brown shaded with fuscous dorsally.

Fore wings buff, the lines broad fuscous grey ; a fuscous

basal shade ; an anteniedial line, the medial suifusing with

postniedial below subcostal ; a fuscous streak on disco-

cellular ; the outer edge of postmedial lunular dentate ; the

subterminal shade outwardly lunular dentate edged with

greyish-buff scales ; a fine terminal black line; cilia with

faintly darker shades at veins. Hind wings: costal margin

grey, broadly fuscous shaded beyond middle; inner half

buff-brown ; a medial and a subterminal fuscous line.

Wings below buff-brown shaded with fuscous grey ; dark

discal spots. Fore wings : an anteniedial and broader post-

medial line; the outer margin broadly darker, crossed by a

subterminal macular buff line. Hind wings : a subbasal

line; a medial line touching discal spot ; a subterminal shade

suffusing with terminal shade at apex.

Expanse 17 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

I
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Kupithecia fausla, sp. n.

cJ . Frons liglit brown. Vertex and body greyish wliite,

tlie abdomen sliaded with light yellow-brown. Fore wings :

costal margin and a little more than terminal third pale

yellow. brown ; a white streak along cell in front to sub-
terminal line, which is also white, and expands to termeu
between veins 3 and 4 ; cell behind, and below to inner

margin, dark grey ; a terminal interrupted fuscous line; cdia
dark grey. Hind wings : the basal half dark grey, followed

by a white shade, and then pale yellow-brown ; the termeu
broadly white ; the terminal line preceded by yellowish
aiiailes in places. Fore wings below brown, the inner margin
silky gre}'. Hind wings below whitish.

Ji]x|)aii.s«3 15 mm.
llab. Poas.

Enpithecia josefina, sp. n.

? . Head and collar greyish brown. Thorax and abdomen
brown ; a fuscous shade across thorax in front ; a buff shade
across base of abdomen. Wings light silky brown ; a fine

terminal dark line ; cilia mottled with lighter brown. Fore
wings: lines on costa and inner margin slightly darker
brown, not traceable otherwise; a small black spot on
discocellular ; an outer faint paler line; subterminal whitish,

interrupted, preceded on costa by a fuscous-brown spot.

Hind wings : the inner margin mottled with dark brown
and white; a brown streak on discocellular; subterminal
white, only near anal angle. Wings below greyish brown.
Fore wings: costa mottled with grey between the lines;

antemedial vertical ; black discal spots, postmedial and sub-
terminal slightly outcurved. Hind wings; the lines slightly

darker; two antemedial, a broader medial, a puuctiform
postmedial, and dentate subterminal line.

Expanse 17 mm.
Hub, San Jose.

Eupithecia macreus, sp. n.

? . Body brownish grey, the abdomen mottled with

fuscous. Fore wings dark brown, crossed by thick light

brown lines, the dark portions edged with fuscous; basal,

subbasal, and antemedial lines slightly inbent ; medial line

sinuous passing close beyond fuscous streak on discocellular,

a broad postmedial space dark brown, light brown on costa

with three fuscous spots, otherwise crossed by a single
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fuscous line, outwardly edged with some whitish scaling and

a light brown shade followed by a dentate black line ; sub-

terminal line white, lunular ; termen with ligiit bvowu

shading on interspaces; an interrupted terminal dark line;

cilia grey-brown with darker spots. Hind wings brownish

white ; a dark streak on discocellular ; lines faintly indicated ;

the subterminal dentate, better defined ; a black terminal

line. "Wings below pale broAvnish. Fore wings : medial,

postmedial, and outer lines outcurved on costal half, then

vertical ; subterminal evenly curved. Hind wings : post-

medial line the darkest, followed by a very fine line ; the

subterminal lunular.

Expanse 26 ram.

Hab. Poas.

Eupithecia montana, sp. n.

$ . Wings long and narrow. Body and wings greyish

buff, faintly tinged with brown. Abdomen : a transverse

dark brown shade near base ; dorsal fuscous points. Fore

wings : lines indicated by broad dark sliades on costal

margin, otherwise by irrorations slightly inbent and forming

small spots on median and points on submedian ; subbasal

on costal only ; antemedial fine ; medial barely traceable

below cell ;
postmedial inangled on subcostal, with dark

streaks on costa and beyond cell ; an outer row of points on

veins ; terminal space somewhat darker-shaded ; the pale

subterminal line faintly indicated ; a dark interrupted

terminal line. Hind wings slightly whiter : a black discal

point, and fuscous line through it to inner margin ; lines

preceding it only on inner margin ; a faint subterminal line

not reaching costa ; termen darker-shaded; a dark terminal

line. Wings below duller ; black discal points, dark terminal

line. Fore wings : postmedial and outer lines faintly indi-

cated. Hind wings : medial line reaching costa ; outer line

indicated by brown streaks on veins.

Expanse 21 mm.
Hah. Poas.

Eupithecia nemoralis, sp. n.

$ . Body greenish white, the abdomen irrorated with

fuscous. Wings greenish white. Fore wings: the lines

below cell and vein 4 very finely reddish brown ; a fuscous

shade at base of costa; antemedial line faintly indicated,

geminate; medial line outangled at black discocellular point,

followed by a broad dark shade to cell
;

postmedial macular
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on costa, dark hiown, sliglitly outcurved, |)aiallel with medial

line below vein 4, and followed from vein 4 to costa by a

broad fuscous-brown shade ; a fine greenish outer line,

followed by a fine reddish-brown line partly punctifonn ;

subterminal black spots, largest on costa and between veins

4 and 5, faintly connected by a dentate white line; an
interrupted terminal black line. Hind wings: black irrora-

tions forming fine antemcdial and medial lines; a similar

broad postmedial shade, dividing into three fine lines on

cor:ta ; outer space tinged with pale green ; the dentate

subterminal white line preceded by small black spots; a

black terminal line, interrupted at veins; cilia greenish with

dark spots.

Expanse 18 mm.
Hub. Juan Vinas.

A male from the Volcano of Turrialba, which I think

belongs to this species, has the costal shadings reddisli brown,

the cilia reddish brown, and there is a distinct white spot on
discocellular of fore wings.

Expanse 13 mm.

Eupithecia oUvocostata, sp. n.

? . Palpi, head, collar, and thorax yellow-brown, probably

olive-green when fresh. Abdomen dull greyish brown with

paler segmental lines. Wings dull dark brown; a slightly

darker terminal line; cilia buff, darker-shaded at veins.

Fore wings: costal margin olive-green; a small fuscous

spot on discocellular, and pale oblique shade above it ; lines

not traceable ; a faint fuscous postmedial shade, a subterminal

white spot below vein 2, a larger spot between 3 and 4, and
a faint whitish line from vein 5 to costa. Hind wings:
costa broadly shaded with whitish to near apex ; a dark

streak on discocellular; faint antemedial and medial lines;

postmedial broader, heavier marked ; subterminal white spots

on interspaces, the largest between veins 3 and 4. Wings
below whitish bufF, a faint antemedial line; dark brown
streaks on discocellulars

;
postmedial line outcurved ; the

subterminal whitish spots preceded by a dark shade; the

termen faintly dark-shaded.

Expanse 27 mm.
JJab. Poas.

Eupithecia placens, sp. n.

? . Palpi and frons brown. Vertex, collar, and tliorax

greyish. Abdomen brown, with some darker irrorations.
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Wings wliitisli grey ; darker shades on cilia at veins. Fore
wings: costal margin shaded with buff; lines faint, pale

brown ; subbasal, antemedial, and medial lines not traceable

below cell ; some black scales near end of cell ; a round
black spot on discocelluhir

;
postniedial shade slightly daiker-

tinged, outcurved beyond cell, marked with fine fuscous

streaks on veins; a dull reddish-brown subterminal shade

outwardly crossed by a fine pale line. Hind wings greyer;

inner margin buff, crossed by three dark brown spots.

Wings below darker grey ; faint discal spots ; lines barely,

indicated.

Expanse 22 mm.
IJab. Juan Vinas, Poas.

Eupitliecia recttlinea, sp. n.

$ , Palpi buff. Head whitish buff. Thorax and abdomen
buff with transverse brown lines, interrupted dorsally. Fore
wings long, narrow; anal angle rounded. Wings brown,

the lines whitish ; terminal whitish points ; a fine whitish

line at base of cilia ; subterminal line parallel with termen,

inangled on submedian. Fore wings : costa shaded with

buff to near postmedial ; subbasal and antemedial lines, dark

brown on costa, inbent below it ; medial line iubent from

subcostal; postmedial straight. Hind wings: antemedial

and medial line straight
;

postmedial slightly upcurved to-

wards inner margin. Fore wings below silky grey-brown
;

medial and postmedial buff, inwardly shaded with fuscous,

well marked on costal half. Hind wings below ; an ante-

medial and postmedial darker brown shade outwardly edged

with buff-brown.

Expanse 16 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia rufa, sp. n.

5 . Palpi and head greyish buff. Collar and thorax pale

reddish. Abdomen dark brown, the terminal segment buff

;

lateral reddish spots. Wings dark brownish grey. Fore

wino-s: base reddish limited by a fine subbasal black line;

two faint antemedial darker lines, curved on costa and inbent,

chiefly indicated by irrorations ; medial space from below

cell to costa pale red, darker on costa, outwardly edged by a

postmedial curved dark line, faintly defined and not crossing

costal margin, where the reddish shade extends somewhat

;

an outer row of pale points on veins ; a subterminal whitish
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line, partly obsolescent from below vein 5; terminal pale

points. Hind wiiio;s : a taint antemedial and postmedial

dariier shade ; terminal roseate points. Wings below silky

brownish grey; darker discal spots, and a postmedial shade;
subterniinal paler spots.

Expanse It) mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia suhtilis, sp. n.

? . Head and collar fuscous mottled with buff. Thorax
and base of abdomen buff-brown ; abdomen otherwise mottled
and spotted with black. Fore wings buff-brown ; base of

costa and cell fuscous ; a black discal spot containing a few
grey scales; a fuscous shade on costa from before end of cell

to postmedial, crossed by whitish lines ; three postmedial
fine indistinct lines, fuscous-shaded on inner margin ; a very
faint subterniinal pale shade ; cilia tipped with grey. Hind
wings : the apical area buff-brown, the inner margin irrorated

with fuscous ; black and whitish spots and lines on median,
veins 2 and 3, and submedian. Wings below dark greyish

brown, with fuscous discal spots. Bore wings : traces o£

darker lines chiefly on costa. Hind wings : traces of dark
lines ; some whitish lines on inner margin from middle to

termen ; some terminal whitish shades.

Expanse 17 mm.
Ilab. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia summissa, sp. n.

? . Body and fore wings dull grey. Fore wings tliinly

irrorated with fuscous brown
; a fine wavy subbasal fuscous

line ; a nearly medial fuscous line suffusing with an oblique
black line across costa and discocellular ; two fine outcurved
lines beyond followed by the more heavily shaded postmedial
fuscous line; postmedial followed by three fine brownish
lines, the two outer lines more heavily marked, the last

edging the subterniinal shade which is dull grey ; the termen
darker grey; a terminal fuscous line. Hind wings brownish
grey, more darkly irrorated on outer and inner margins

;

traces of a line on inner margin. Wings below paler, the
lines darker, very faint. Hind wings : two antemedial, a
medial, postmedial, and subterminal lines equally apait.

Expanse 19 mm.
Hab. Poas.

Vein 5 on fore wing from lower angle of cell.
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Eupithecia superanSy sp. n.

(J. Frons fuscous; vertex whitish s^rey. Collar brown,

thorax whitish grey ; the patagia shaded with fuscous.

Abdomen brown dorsally shaded with grey at middle.

Wini^s pale slate-grey; cilia light brown with darker

shadings. Fore wings: base of costa brown limited by a

wavily inbent black line, followed by a clear grey shade ; an

anteniedial faint brownish shade originating from a black

costal spot, followed by a finer clear grey line and then an

oblique black spot on costa ; costa medially brown ; a fuscous

streak on discocellular, followed by a clear grey line edged

with dark brown, outcurved, lunular to middle of inner

margin; postmedial clear grey inwardly preceded by a broad

fuscous shade on costa, a smaller shade at vein 4, and short

streaks on veins 5, 2, fold, and submedian, outwardly finely

edged with brown, this line is inbent on costa, slightly out-

bent, and somewhat wavy ; subterniinal line lunular dentate,

whitish grey, crossing a fuscous shade between veins 5 and 4,

which are terminally brown, and preceded by a brown shade

from vein 3 to inner margin; termen partly shaded with

fuscous, the tips of veins 2 and 6 also brown. Hind wings

crenulate, with lines corresponding to fore wings ; the post-

medial preceded by a fuscous shade between veins 3 and 5 ;

the subterniinal preceded by brownish shades ; terminal

brown shades, except space between veins 3 and 4 which is

whitisli grey. "Wings below dull grey. Fore wings : a dark

line from costa across black discocellular streak ; a fuscous

postmedial shade, broad on costa where it is preceded by a

short line, interrupted from vein 6 to near 4, with only a spot

on vein 5. Hind wings: a faint anteniedial and medial

line ; the postmedial broad, fuscous, angled between veins 4

and 3.

Expanse 24 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia tenebricosa, sp. n.

(^ . Palpi, head, and collar whitish buif. Thorax and

abdomen dark purplish brown. Fore wings brown, basal

half tinged with purple, the lines and shades fuscous brown
;

basal and subbasal lines fine, outcurved, followed by a spot

on costa, and smaller shade in cell ; anteniedial fine, out-

angled in cell, and wavily inbent, followed by a broader

parallel shade ; a round black spot at end of cell crossed by
an outcurved line

;
postmedial shade broad, followed by a

fine line punctiform on veins; subtermiual greyish, fine.
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preceded by a broad dark sliado and followed by fuscous

streaks on veins ; no terminal line; cilia brown mottled witli

fuscous brown. Hind wings brown, paler on costa ; basal,

antcmedial, and medial linos on inner margin
;

postmedial

reaching costa ; outer margin broadly darker ; the subter-

niinal whitish brown. Wings below paler. Fore wings : a

fuscous streak on discocellular
;

postmedial fine, followed by
a broad fuscous shade, not reaching inner margin ; subter-

minal broad, paler. Hind wings : basal and medial lines,

the latter crossing a dark spot on discocellular; postmedial

broad, fuscous on costa ; a broad subterniinal brown shade

;

terminal brown shadiuiis.

Expanse 19 mm.
Ilab. Poas.

EupWiecia tenera, sp. n.

^ . Body and wings white faintly tinged with olive-grey.

Fore wings : basal fourth of costa narrowly fuscous grey
;

a similar triangular spot medially on costa, darker-edged,

its apex formed by a fuscous-brown spot on discocellular

;

a subterniinal clearer white dentate line, preceded by faint

dark shades on costa and on interspaces between veins 3
and 5 ; a better-marked fuscous point above tornus. Hind
wings : a dark discal point ; clearer white autemedial, post-

medial, and subterniinal shades, the last preceded by some
fine dark shadings. Wings below suffused with dark grey,

and with black discal spots. Hind wings : the suffusions

forming an angled postmedial white shade.

Expanse 15 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia tremula, sp. n,

? . Head, collar, and thorax white ; a transverse black

line on patagia; thorax sliaded behind with light brown,
Abdomen white shaded with grey from beyond base ; black

dorsal points. Fore wings whitish, the lines consisting of

fuscous irrorations forming spots on costa ; costa shaded with
pale brown ; subcostal and veins terminally brownish buff;

subbasal line fine, outangled below cell ; three antemedial

lines, coarser ; an oblique black streak on discocellular; a
fine medial line beyond cell; postmedial outbent to vein 6,

then wavily inbent, fuscous, preceded by a broad fuscous

grey shade, followed by a tine brown line ; subterniinal

wavy, white, preceded and followed by fuscous and brown
shadings from vein 8 to vein 4, and near inner margin

j

Ann. ct- Mag. N. ilist. Ser. 8. Vol. xi. 2(3
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a fine terniiiial black line ; cilia whitish with dark grey spots.

Hind wings whitish ; some fuscous irrorations at base of

inner margin ; a spot on discocellular anteriorly
;

postmedial

fuscous streaks on veins, followed by a very tine and faint

line ; subterminal dentate, well marked, and punctiform on

veins; terminal dark shadings and line. Wings below

whitish grey, the lines fuscous grey. Fore wings : line

across costa and cell thick, followed by a fine line, and

broader outcurved postmedial ; a subterminal line. Hind
wings : basal irrorations ; faint antemedial and medial lines

;

a dark line on discocellular -, postmedial with dark streaks on

veins ; subterminal more heavily shaded on veins.

Expanse 20 mm.
Hab. Juan Yiuas, Poas.

Eupithec'ia tiirpicula, sp. n.

(^ . Palpi and collar brown. Head and thorax fuscous
;

white spots at base of antennas ; abdomen grey ; black dorsal

points ; base and terminal segment buff. Fore wings grey
;

irrorations, lines, and shadings brownish, darkest on costa
;

subbasal and geminate antemedial lines fine, slightly curved
;

a medial shade, darker-edged, followed by a broad white

shade from costa to vein 4, outwardly crossed by a fine dark

line, and an oblique line on discocellular
;

postmedial shade

broad ; outcurved, followed by a fine line ; a subterminal

dark shade, partly edged outwardly with whitish scales

;

terminal dark shades ou interspaces ; cilia dark brown, with

a fine white line at base and whitish spots. Hind wings
white ; a dark discal point ; lines well marked on inner

margin ;
postmedial faint towards costa, partly punctiform

;

subterminal punctiform ; ternien shaded with brown ; cilia

white, with dark spots. Wings below Avhitish tinged with

brownish grey ; fuscous lines on discocellular. Fore wings :

postmedial shade broad. Hind wings : basal shade broad
;

medial line curved just beyond cell; postmedial very fine,

followed by dark streaks on veins ; subterminal and terminal

shades almost suffusing.

Expanse 20 mm.
Bab. Turrialba.

Eupithecia Valeria^ sp. n.

^ . Antennse pubescent. Wings broad. Body and wings
buff-brown ; some black irrorations on thorax behind ; dorsal

black points on abdomen not reaching base. Fore wings :
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an interrupted fuscous streak on subcostal ; a fine black sub-
basal line; antemedial fine, curved on costa, inbent, preceded
by some fuscous irrorations and followed by a faint medial
line ; an outbent line to black discal point ; some yellow-
brown shading above median at end of cell ; black irrorations
beyond cell

;
postniedial fuscous, slightly outcurved to vein 6,

then inbent, outwardly edged with wliitish, and a fine black
lunular line ; outer space broadly clearer brown, divided by
the subtermiiial white line, which interrupts some fuscous
shadings on interspaces ; traces of an interrupted terminal
black line; cilia darker grey, wiih brownish spots. Hind
wings

: some black irrorations at base of inner margin
;

a black discal point
;

postniedial line distinct ; marginal
shadings crossed by a faint subterminal whitish line. Win"-^
bcdow bone-colour ; black discal points ; a postniedial fuscous
line close to cell^ distinct ; a subterminal line and terminal
fuscous shade ; traces of an antemedial line.

Expanse 16 mm.
Ilab. Juan Vinas.

Near E. or set ilia, Dr.

Eupithecia venusla, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, base, and two terminal segments of
abdomen white. Collar and abdomen medially oi'auae-

brown, dorsal black points on abdomen. Wing> white.
Fore wings : basal third of costa orange-brown

j a subbasal
cluster of black scales below subcostal, some scattered black
scales below it, and a few beyond on subcostal ; a broad
orange-brown medial incurved fascia, inteirupted in and
below cell by fuscous irrorations and edged on extreme costa

with fuscous; a broad similar shade extends from the fascia

along veins 3 and 4 to termen, bifurcating to tornus and
vein 5, enclosing a terminal white spot; these branches
partly edged with fuscous scales; veins 4 and 5 terminally
black, with subterminal white points ; a fine irregular black
line encloses a white spot beyond cell ; an orange-brown sub-
terminal spot on costa ; a terminal black line. Hind wings :

a broad orange-brown medial shade not reaching costa,

irrorated with fuscous on inner margin, forming three lines
;

a small cluster of black scales above anal angle; an oblique
orange shade from above vein S to termen at angle; a
terminal black line; the outer margin produced at vein 3.

Wings below shaded with grey, especially the fore wing,
which has a black discocellular line, and fine postniedial,

outer, and subterminal darker linos. Hind wings : an ante»
26*
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medial, mecli;il, and subterminal line ; a dark discal point

;

the terminal line black.

Expanse 19 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas.

Eupithecia vilis, sp. n.

$ . Body dark grey ; segmental black lines on abdomen.

Fore wings greyish brown, irrorated with fuscous brown ;

lines mostly very indistinct and not traceable; anteraedial

apparently outcurved ; a dark spot medially on costa and

dark shade on discocellular ; the median shaded with buff

between veins 3 and 4
;

postmedial wavily outcurved, puncti-

form on veins, followed by a fine whitish-grey line, and

another series o£ dark points ; subterminal distinct, whitish,

lunular dentate ; terminal dark grey triangular shadings, but

no line ; cilia mottled with whitish. Hind wings similar
;

veins 2 and 3 more darkly irrorated ; the lines somewhat

punctiform. "Wings, below paler, without irrorations, the

lines faintly marked ; a terminal darker shade on hind wings.

Expanse 19 mm.
Hab. Poas.

Nearest E. summissa, Schaus, but with a brown tinge ; the

discocellular more vertical.

Eupithecia viperea, sp. n.

? . Body greyish, with darker irrorations ; a transverse

black line on second segment of abdomen. Fore wings

greyish, more darkly irrorated, base of costa fuscous ; traces

of fine darker lines ; a broad, outcurved, wavy black fascia

just before middle edged with W'hitish grey ; a dark streak on

discocellular; postmedial line whitish, inwardly shaded with

dark brown, outwardly edged by a fine dark line and then

with light brown and anotlier fine dark line ; the subcostal

and all the veins terminally light brown ; subterminal white,

interrupted by veins and partly shaded with dark browu
;

a terminal dark line. Hind uings : a dark streak on disco-

cellular; traces of lines, well marked on inner margin ; the

subterminal better defined, fuscous grey, dentate ; a terminal

dark shade interrupted by line.- Wings below brownish

white ; dark streaks on discocellular. Fore wungs : the post-

medial and subterminal outcurved, browaiish. Hind wings

:

an antemedial, medial, and two postmedial lines ; a sub-

terminal lunular line. Easily distinguished from E. confexta,

Schs., by the veins on fore wings being all light brown
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terminally and by the whiter hind wings and different

markings below.

Expanse 23 mm.
IlaO. Poas.

EapUhecia vitans, sp. n.

S. Body and fore wings pale bistre; abdomen dorsally
shaded with brown. Fore wini^s: some fuscous-brown
irrorations below cell, at end, just beyond cell, and at base of
inner margin ; a black spot on discocellular ; the lines not
traceable except on costa ; some shining whitish irrorations

at end of cell and postmedially ; the subterminal consisting
of similar scales forming a dentate line, preceded by small
fuscous shades; the outer margin somewhat darker; an
interrupted dark terminal line. Hind wings whitish ; a
black discal spot ; black irrorations forming lines on inner
margin ; a grey postmedial shade and slightly darker sub-
terminal and terminal shades. Wings below white ; a
terminal dark brown line with whitish points at veins. Fore
wings : black basal and antemedial shades on cosfa ; a brown
costal spot above the black discocellular spot ; a fine brown
postmedial line originating from a bhick costal spot ; sub-
terminal shade brown, on costa black. Hind wings : brown
irrorations at base; a black discal spot; postmedial line

punctiform ; a narrow subterminal shade.

The female is rather darker.

Expanse, ^ 16 mm., $ 20 mm.
Uab. Juan Vinas, Tuis, Cachi.

Dochephora discordans, sp. n.

^ . Antennae simple. Palpi light reddish brown. Body
brown shaded with fuscous. Fore wings very broad ter-

minally ; costal margin slightly sinuous ; underneath with a
vesicle between veins 2 and 3, filled with short hairs

;

a larger smooth vesicle below vein 2 ; vesicles above black,
w^ng otherwise greyish brown ; an oblique fuscous streak on
discocellular ; a postmedial darker brown vertical line and
subterminal similar broader line, slightly curved. Hind
wings small ; costal margin arched; outer margin rounded;
a long vesicle on upper side below costa containing a tuft of
long whitish hairs ; wings mostly dark grey, the inner
margin brown, with darker subterminal and terminal lines.

Wings below brownish grey ; faint traces of lines on fore
wings.

? . Thorax grey; body otherwise pale yellow-brown, with
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dark brown shadings, forming segmental lines on abdomen.
Wings pale greyisli brown, irrorated with brown_, and short,

shining, curly scales ; anteniedial and medial lines fine,

darker brown
;

postmedial line broader, fuscous brown ; sub-

terminal similar, outwardly edged with greyish white ; a

terminal line interrupted by veins. Fore wings : the sub-

costal and base of costa yellowish brown ; a small black spot

on discocellular ; the veins terminally lighter brown. Wings
below smoky grey, the lines darker, the postmedial most
distinct ; black lines on discocellular, very fine on hind

wings.

Expanse, (^ 14, ? 18 ram.

Uab. Guapiles, Juan Vinas.

Tithraustes lonr/ipennis, sp. n,

$ . Abdomen fuscous. Head mottled with white ; an

orange spot on shoulders ; a whitish dorsal line on abdomen
;

abdomen ventrally white. Fore wings fuscous brown ; a

broad white line below cell from base, not reaching vein 2
;

a semihyaline white fascia beyond cell from stalk of veins 3

and 4 to stalk of veins 7-10 ; a large white spot below
vein 3 to submedian near termen ; a small terminal white

spot on vein 5. Hind wings black ; a semihyaline white

fascia below cell, crossed by vein 2 ; a white spot beyond
cell.

Expanse 46 mm.
Uab. Juan Vinas, Limon.

Hyrmina ccerulescens, sp. n.

^ . Palpi black. Frons white, black medially. Body
blue-black ; abdomen ventrally white. Fore wings black

shot with blue, brighter on inner margin ; a whitish streak

above submedian, not reaching termen ; a hyaline streak in

cell and a very slight streak at base below cell ; a broad
hyaline fascia beyond cell from subcostal to submedian; sub-

apical hyaline spots between veins 5 and 8. Hind wings
shot with bright blue ; a hyaline streak in and below cell,

not reaching termen ; all the wings black across iiyaline

spaces. Wings below black, tlie hind wings with a broad

w^hite streak on costa to middle, and the inner margin
broadly whitish streaked with fuscous.

Expanse, S 28, ? 33 mm.
Hah. CariUo.
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Uraniidae.

Psamathia sordidata, sp. n.

S. Body and wings grey, tho latter finely and thinly

striated with brown. Fore wings: the extreme costa striated

with fuscous ; inner line fine, dark brown, outbent from
costa ; outer line broader, outwardly narrowly shaded with
lighter brown, slightly angled below vein 6 ; a small sub-
terminal black spot between veins 6 and 7; cilia brown,
darkest at base. Hind wings : outer line deeply angled on
vein 4, geminate, divided by a lighter brown line ; outer

margin paler-shaded ; a terminal brown shade, outwardly
finely edged with whitish grey, the shade interrupted between
veins 4 and o ; terminal fuscous-brown spots below vein 4
and vein 3. Underneath dull grey without markings.

Expanse 29 mm.
Hah. Guapiles, La Florida, Tuis.

Yery close to P. paraUelaria, Warr., which has the outer

line vertical ; also larger.

Epiplema ceoli's, sp. n.

($ . Body and wings white. Fore wings : the base faintlj^

tinged with pale brown; costal margin irrorated with grey;

some dark brown irrorations forming an outer row of small

spots ; a few subterminal dark brown scales. Hind wings :

some antemedial irrorations ; the postraedial line better de-

fined, macular ; a cluster of dark scales above anal angle
;

a few subterminal and terminal brown scales.

? . Body and wings white ; more numerous irrorations

forming a fine antemedial line ; some medial irrorations ; the

postmedial line geminate, with a small spot above vein 4 on

fore wings ; brown striai at tornus of fore w'ings and sub-

terminally on hind wing.

Expanse 21 mm.
TIah. Guapiles.

Near E. adjedaria, Wlk.

Epiplema cononaria, sp. n.

? . Body and wings grey faintly tinged with brown.
Fore wings : a few darker irrorations ; extreme costa with
small fuscous-brown spots ; a fine antemedial reddish-brown
line, outcurved, touching a small brown spot on subcostal ; a
large fuscous spot close beyond cell; postmedial line reddish
brown, fine, but broader on costa, slightly inbent ; a terminal
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reddisli-brown shade from vein 4 to apex, with marginal

black points ; cilia light brown, spotted with fascous. Hind
wings darker-shaded ; antemedial and postmedial lines dark

brown, coarser, macular, shaded with buff; the medial space

with fuscous stride ; outer and subterminal fuscous strine

;

termen narrowly shaded with brown ; cilia whitish buff,

divided by a brown line. Wings below grey, with a few

dark strioe.

Expanse, ^ 14-20, ? 17-21 mm.
Hab. Juan Vinas, Cachi, San Jos^, Poas.

The largest specimens are from Poas.

Epiplema proclivaria, sp. n.

?. Body and wings brown; palpi greyj frons black.

Fore wings : a few dark striae on basal third ; a dark brown
medial line, heavier-shaded on margins, outcurved, almost

angled at vein 4 ; an outer inbent fuscous shade, outwardly

shaded with dark brown, and followed by a small white spot

between veins 4 and 5, below vein 2 outcurved, filled in with

fuscous brown, and outwardly edged by a short white line ;

a small marginal fuscous spot between veins 5 and 6. Hind
wings : inner margin paler-shaded ; antemedial line out-

curved, dark brown
;

postmedial line dark brown, outwardly

edged by a fine whitish line ; outer margin produced between
veins 6 and 7. Wings below brown, with a few fuscous

irrorations; a very fine darker postmedial line.

Expanse 32 mm.
Hah. Poas.

Near E. lacerataria, Wlk.

Epiplema lusfrata, sp. n.

^ . Frons black. Vertex yellow. Body and wings light

grey. Fore wings : some scattered black irrorations ; medial

line outcurved, fine, light reddish brown ; an outer fascia,

reddish brown on costa to vein 5, then darker grey, outwardly

defined by a fine reddish line and irrorated with black, below

vein 2 reddish, broadly edged with fuscous brown, and suffu-

sing with medial line; a subterminal fuscous shade from

vein 3 to tornus ; a terminal reddish-brown shade at excision

below apex, inwardly edged by a black line ; cilia black on

excision. Hind wings : base and inner margin whitish grey,

otherwise reddish brown ; a few fuscous irrorations ; a medial

dark brown line from vein 3 to inner margin ; outer line

angled between veins 4 and 3, white on brown space, dark
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brown on inner margin ; a marf^inal black point below vein 4^

a daik brown line from vein 4 to apex. Fore wings below

fuscous grey, the margins buff; subteimiiial black strije.

Hind wings below whitish yellow; some black stria*, chiefly

near apex.

Expanse 20 mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas.

Epiplema cliremesan'a.,

? . Frons black, vertex and body fuscous brown, the collar

and patagia tinged with steel-blue. Fore wings fuscous to

outer line, tinged with steel-blue and mottled with dark
brown stri?e ; lines brown ; medial line angled at vein 4,

inwardly edged from cell to inner margin with whitish

scales ; outer line outwardly edged with whitish scales
;

terminal space light brown, with fuscous strife; a fuscous

shade above tornus and terminally fiom veins 3-7, with

marginal dark brown spots above and below vein 5. Hind
wings similar, the terminal space dark brown ; inner line

downbent to below middle of inner margin, inwardly edged

by a whitish line
;

postmedial outangled between veins 3 and

4, outwardly, white-edged ; a greyish shade crossed by brown
strife at anal angle. Fore wings below fuscous grey to outer

line, the terminal space brown, with dark strife. Hind wings
below pale brown, shaded with fuscous at base, crossed by
dark stride.

Expanse 24 mm.
Hab. Laguna.
Vein 5 on fore wings is from a little below upper angle.

Epiplema? similar ia, sp. n.

cJ . Frons fuscous. Vertex, collar, and thorax grey-
brown. Abdomen fuscous gre}'. Fore wings very broad
terminally, margin excavated between veins 6 and 4; apex
blunt, ligiit brown, thinly irrorated with fuscous brown

;

inner margin sliadtd with fuscous grey ; an angled coarse
fuscous-brown line from costa before middle to below vein 4
at its base, then upbent to costa. Hind wings small, fuscous
grey, the outer half covered with coarse oclireous scales.

Wings below paler ; the fore waugs with irroratious only.

Expanse 24 mm.
Hah, Juan Vinas.

Veins 3 and 4 on hind wings are stalked.

Near E. carilh, Druce.
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Antiplema cUpearia, sp. n.

^ . Head fuscous brown. Collar and thorax in front dark

grey-brown ; thorax behind paler-shaded. Abdomen dark

grey-brown. Wings light brown, with some darker irrora-

tions. Fore wings: costal margin to postmedial broadly

dark grey ; a dark brown line from just before middle of

costa, outbent to below vein 3, then upbent to costa, on which
it is slightly incurved, outwardly edged where upturned with
whitish-grey striae ; a similar curved line on inner margin
beyond middle, the space within it darker-shaded ; costa

subterminally fuscous grey and some darker shadings below

it ; a marginal wavy black line, not reaching tornus, in-

wardly edged with whitish-grey stria3 ; a terminal whitisli

line. Hind wings : medial space broadly fuscous grey,

limited by the postmedial brown line, outwardly edged with

whitish striae and inwardly by a dark brown antemedial line,

preceded by a paler brown shade on inner margin ; some dark

grey and whitish terminal striee and faint terminal fuscous

points. Fore wings below grey-brown, with short darker

stria3, the hind wings paler.

Expanse 15 mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas, San Jose.

Fore wings : veins 6 and 7 from upper angle
; 8 and 9 on

long stalk from middle of cell ; 10 close to it; 11 approxi-

mating costal vein.

Gathynia latonaria, sp. n.

$ . Frons and collar dark purplish brown. Vertex white.

Thorax and base of abdomen liglit greyish brown, abdomen
otherwise greyish, thickly irrorated with fuscous brown.

Wings rust-brown; cilia darker, with a pale line at base.

Fore wings : the costal margin broadly shaded with dark
grey' and fuscous striee ; fuscous striaj near base; inner line

line, brown, outangled at vein 4, bifurcating at vein 2, and
widely diverging, enclosing a darker space on iinier margin

;

outer line dark brown, outcurved, suffusing with branch of

medial line below vein 2 ; subterrainal and terminal black

irrorations ; a small black spot at apex and one below it,

inset ; a fine terminal fuscous line. Hind wings : a very

few black irrorations ; lines dark brown ; inner line twice

outcurved ; outer line downbent and curved, outwardly finely

edged with white scales ; termen narrowly darker ; a black

spot edged with grey below vein 4. Fore wings below

fuscous grey, shaded with buff on costa and liglit brown at
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tornus. Hind wings l)elow buff, terminally shaded with

brown; some scattered black irroralions. On fore wings

vein 5 is from middle of diseoccllular, (5 and 7 from up})er

angle, 8 and 9 on long stalk from cell close to 10 and 11,

which are free and not stalked as in typical Gathynia. The
hind wings are toothed at veins 4^ G, and 7.

E-\j)anse 21 mm.
Hah. Juan Vinas.

XLII.
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Descriptions and Records of Bees. —LI.

By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado.

Hyl(£oides waterhousei, sp. n.

? .—Length about 13| mm.
A species with deep red markings, close to H. concinnula,

Ckll., but pale area on clypeus entirely red, covering the
whole of upper part of clypeus (but not extending beyond),
and ending below as a broad lobe of colour in middle of

clypeus, not reaching lower margin ; scutellum and post-

scutellum red except the narrow anterior border, which in

the case of the scutellum is notched in the middle by the

red ; first abdominal segment with at least the basal half

black ; tegula3 very dark rufo-pioeous. The broad red band
on the third abdominal segment is greatly narrowed in the
middle ; ventral white band very well developed

;
prothorax

above entirely and broadly red, but tubercles black.

Although this has a very strong superficial resemblance to

the common H. concinna (Fab.), it is very distinct struc-

turally by the very coarse deep punctures of the thorax
and tlae more finely and shallowly but still very well punc-
tured abdomen.

Hab. ^. k.Vi%ivdX\Si {IVaterhouse) (Nat. Mus. Victoria, 116).
Other specimens of Hijlaoides from the Victoria Museum

are all H. concinna, as follows: —(1) males, Raymond Isl.,

217, 216; (2) females, Melbourne (F. R. Spry, 117); no
loc, 218 ; Point Lonsdale, January (/. Akershan, 249)

.

Euryrjlossa furcifera, sp. n.

? . —Length a little over 4 mm.
Bright chrome-yellow, marked with black ; face broad,

quite without dark markings ; apical half of mandibles


